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“Prayers”

Kmg begzns thzr collection of payers with a radio announcement rrgarding smic?s
and mznzrtrua at Ebenezz indicating h e w a r e d themf m radao h a d (ast Most of
thae handumtten p a y m would s m e thefunctzon of confession m repatanci, an u
worship seruice

We are very happy to greet you again from the Eb baphst Church We are hoping
that through this broadc a t you are gaining something that is spintually uplifhng
you are alway innted to worship wth us here at Ebenezer Our doors are opened to
peoples of all races, all iiat~onalitiesand all religous backgroirnds Our morning
worship begms ,it 1 1 00 A M and our evening worship begns at 7 30 PM Next
Sunday I wll fill the pulpit both morning and evening at the evening worship hour
we wdl observe the Lord’s Supper Always feel free to worship ai Ebenezer
1 Bible School.
2 We have opened a council clinic at Ebenezer Church for the benefit of the members of Eb in parhcular and the people of the community in general The conselors
are Mrs Phoely 13urney I’rofessor William Nix and the Pastor * The hour are from
5 00 to 8 00 on Mon Wed and Thurs at the A D Wh center Feel free to consul this
competant staff concening your problem and dlfficult~es

0 thou Eternal God, out of whose absolute power and infinite intelligence the
whole universe has come into being We humbly confess that we have not loved thee
wth our hearts, souls arid minds and we have not loved our neighbors as Chnst
loved US.^ We have all too often lived by our own selfish impulses rather than by the
life of sacnficial love as rc:vealed by Chnst We often gve in order to receive, we love
our fiiends and hate our enimies, we go the first mile but dare not travel the second,
we forgve but dare not forget And so as we look wthin ourselves we are confronted wth the appalling fact that the history of our lives is the history of an eternal revolt against thee But thou, 0 God, have mercy upon us Forgve us for what

1 lung’s radio broadcasts from Ebenezer began on 5 July and ended on 6 September 1953
(“Ebeiiezer B e g m WERD Bro.idcast Sunday Morning” and “IGngJr to End Summer Senes of Sermons,
Ebenezer,” AflanfaDaily World,4July and 5 September 1953)
z William M NIX was a professor and dean of men at Morehouse College at this time Phoebe Burney was dean of women at Atlanta’s Clark College from 1943 untd 1958 and served as a reference on
Kmg’s hehalfwhen he applied to Crozer (Phoebe Burney to Charles E Batten, g March 1948, in Papers
1 ‘54)
3 lung refers to the A D Williams Center, named for k n g ’ s maternal grandfather and former
Ebenezer pastor Dunng Ehenezer’s August 1953 publicity campaign, an announcement for this clinic
appeared weekly in the AflanfaDaily Wurld
4 Cf Matthew 2 2 37
5 Cf Matthew 5 41-43
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5 July-

6 Sept 1953

we could have been but failed to be Give us the intelligence to know thy wdl Give
us the courage to do thy will Give us the devohon to love thy wll. In the name and
spint ofJesus we pray. Amen

0 God our eternal Father, we praise thee for gfts of mind wth which thou hast
endowed us We are able to m e out of the half-realihes of the sense world to a world
of ideal beauty and eternal truth Teach us, we pray Thee, how to use this great g f t
of reason and imagmahon so that it shall not be a curse but a blessing Grant us
usions that shall lift us [strikeout zZkghk] from worldiness and sin into the light of
thine own holy presence Through Jesus Chnst we pray Amen
Most Gracious and all wse God, Before whose face the generahons nse and fall,
Thou in whom we live, and move, and have our being We thank thee [fm7] all of
thy good and gracious gfts, for life and for health, for food and for raiment, for the
beauties of nature and the love of human nature We come before thee painfully
aware of our inadaqucis and shortcomigs We realize that we stand surrounded
wth the mountains of love and we deliberately dwell in the valley of hate. We stand
amid the forces of truth and deliberately lie, We are forever offered the high road
and yet we choose &eke to travel the low road For these sins 0 God forgwe Break
the spell of that which blinds our minds P u n 9 our hearts that we may see thee 0
God in these turbulent day when fear and doubt are mounting high gwe us broad
usions, penetrating eys, and power of endurance Help us to work w t h rewed ugor
for a warless world, for a better distnbuhon of wealth, and for a brotherhood that
transcends race or color In the name and spint ofJesus we pray Amen

0 God, the Creator and Presever of all mankind, In whom to dwell is to find
peace and secunty, toward whom to turn is to find life and life eternal, we humbly
beseech Thee for all sorts and conditions of men, that thou wouldst be pleased to
make thy ways known unto them, Thy saung health unto all nations We also pray
for Thy holy Church universal, that it may be so guided and governed by thy Spint,
that all who profess and call themselves Chnshans may be led into the way of truth,
and hold the faith in unity of spint, in the [land?] of peace, and in nghteousness of
life Finally we commend to thy Fatherly goodness all those who are in any way
afflicted or distressed in mind or body Give them pahence under the suffenng and
power of endurance This we ask in the name of Jesus Amen

Farst
Our Holy Father, we confess the weakness and sinfulness of our lives We have
often turned away from thee to seek our own desires And often when we have done
no eul, we have undertaken nothing of good, and so have been guilty of uselessness
and neglect From this sin of idleness and indaerence set us free Lead us into fruit-
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ful effort, and deliver us from profitless lives We ask h in the name of Jesus
Amen

z6July 1953

Second

Our lovlng Father, from Thy hand have come all the days of the past To Thee we
look for whatever good the future holds We are not satisfied wth the world as we
have found it. It is too little the lungdom of God as yet Grant us the pnwlege of a
part in its regeneranon 1
We are loolung for a new earth in which dwells nghteousness It is our prayer that we may be children of light, the lund of people for
whose coming and ministry the world is waiting.-Amen
AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 97

“Accepting Responsibility for Your Achons”
26July 1953
[Atlanta, Gu ]
Kang most laktly &lavmd thzr s t m m as a radao addressJar Atlanta’s WERLI whrk
struing a~ assoczatr ptutar at E b e n m dunng the s u m w of I 953 TheJolbwang
May, when Kmg ddzzwed hzs acceptance addrtss at Dexter Avenue Baptast Church,
he also prt-achd a versaon ofthu sermon, explaiitly emphasazang hzr commatment to
the social gosfid

’

One of the most common tendencies of human nature is that of placing responsibility on some c.xterna1 agency for sins we have commited or mistakes we have
made We are forever attemphng to find some scapegoat on’which we cast responsibility for our acuons Herein lies the tragc misuse of much of our modern psychology, partud,irly what is known as depth psychology or psychoanalysis This
school of thought a f f i r m s that many of our conscious achons are due to unconscious mohves. Now there is a kernal of truth in this theory and we owe a great debt
to Sigmund Freud for opening to us the uncharted repons of the sub conscious
But the tragedy lies in the fact that many modem men have used this theory as an
attrachve defense mechanism How easy it was to say that unconscious emohons and
repressed sex dnies were responsible for our actions rather than plain everyday sin

i At the end of thi\ document, Kmgwrote “Preached July 26, 1953.” the date he assigned to this title
in his list of his radio sermons for the summer of 1953 (Kmg, “Radio Sermons” 26 July-6 September
1953, p I 36 in this vchme) Kmg’s announced sermon on 28 June 1953 was “Accepung Responsibility
for Your Acuons” (“RI
v KmgJ r Slated at Ebenezer Sunday,” Allanla Dazly World,27 June i 953)
z Kmg wrote “Pre‘iched at Dexter, May 2 , 1954’’at the end of this document and also noted, “ARYA
Preached at Dexter MAY2 , i 954” on the inside of the file folder containing this document (Kmg, Accep
tance Address at Dexter Avenue Bapust Church, 2 May 1954, pp i 66- 167 in this volume)
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